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CAPTAIN SHIPP IS SENATOR CRANE Is Nicaraaua Intercepting Telegraph Judge Wright Is Biased
FFHSUMPTUOUSLY THE REAL KING Dispatches

v.

Sent
....it-

from Washington ? and UnfiU Says Gompers
' v j .

. He Says He Will Ask for No Pardon, if Supreme Court Con
Petfo Home Instructed His Is the Dominent inTennessee Figure Field of! firms Sentence, and Will Not Willingly Permit 'Any

Tennesseeans in V." ton to See Wire Communication and Electric
of His Friends to Do So. ?" . s

That Prisioners Are Provided For. Manufacturing.

Washington, Nov. 2 it. "1 repeat
what I have stild heretofore. Justice
Wright is lilnmii nnd is unlit to wear
the Jiuili iul ermine."

Samuel (lumpers, president of the
American Federation of Ijilior. than

today from Toronto. "If the Supreme
court of the t'nltcil States declines to
permit the Issue to come before It for
review or affirms the difficulty of tho
lower court, will you nk the president
for a pardon?" he was nsked.

"I will not," flompers replied:' "nor
will I uilllnnlv permit my friends to
do so. Il.nl I violated any law and
been found guilty and sentenrcd to
prison. I miwht consider the uuestion
of seeking executive clemency.".

s to Justice Wright, of the IMxtrlct
Supreme court, who sentenced (3om- -

Ipei'H, Mitchell and Morrison to terms
of Imprisonment for contempt of

(court.
(ompers returned to Washington

New Tork. Nov. 26. W. M. Murray
Crane, Junior Senator from Massachu-
setts, appears to be tho dominant
figure In the field of wire communica-
tion and electrical manufacturing, the
combination In tho latter of which Is
being Investigated by tho department
of Justice.

Senator Crane is the head of the
Crane company, paper manufacturers,
of Dalton, Mass., and is a mnn of great
wealth, but the showing of his exten-
sive holdings In the telephone and
electrical concern is a surprise even
to those conversant with tho situation.
Ha Is the largest single stockholder In
the American Telephone and Tele-
graph company, and therefore be-
comes a power In the Western Union
Telegraph, which the former corpora-
tion absorbed Inst week. He Is a
director in the Western Kiectrlc com-
pany, also owned by the American
Telephone, and now It develops thnt
he is a heavy stockholder In the Gen

The Merchandise Carried

Washington, Nov. 26. That Captain
Job. F. Shipp, former sheriff of Chat-
tanooga, and his companions, now
serving jail sentences Inflicted by the
Supreme Court of the United States
or contempt of that tribunal, have a

legion of friends In their Tennessee
home, was attested yesterday.

Fellow Tennesseeans provided them
with a turkey dinner of lavish proport-
ions yesterday and Warden McKee
was asked by wire if such a dinner
could be provided. ' He acceded to the
request and instructions were accord-
ingly sent to the Tennesseeans here to
see that a bountiful Thanksgiving
dinner was supplied.' -- ' . I

The warden said Captain Shipp' and
his associates have been exemptary
prisoners, that they had ' cheerfully
conformed to all the rules of the in-

stitution and had endeavored to com-
ply with any request made of them.

soonIhTjury

Across Isthmus of Panama
Washington, Nov. IS. The value ' according to the bureau of statistics'F.LACX SHOWS V ib V i "nJS.c , V,J.

of merchandise carried bv rail across figures. The total for the catenilnr
s ear will probably reach s venty-f- li

millions.
the Isthmus of i'anaina for the fiscal
vuir I 90S v:is slMv hi II ft i 11 dollars.

BVZELATA VO NICARAGUA!? uOVl'KKMCNT --x,
"WHITE 5HCJWS TERRXTOKT VV Vft-- f J TROOHS ARE 3(TTUJ UP

Goldfield Has Gold; Wants
era! Kiectrlc company, the affiliation
of which with the Wcstinghouso Kiec-
trlc and Manufacturing company la
being attacked by the Federal govern-
ment.

In support of the contention thnt
the interests of tho American Tele

C I S vNTRiKOTO STOP NICAHAOUAN AllWNf r
KjHERE INSURGENTS WERE STATIONEDlf fc LJ rtvV

To CHECK KICARAGUAN ADVANCE Ys - T K jf oti' x4WHEN ZELAVA'S FORCES Jmact: prrouRiNTo costakca. m9c :i r,.-:'- . .
'

the Jeffries-Johns- on Fight
('lib ago, Nov nil. Hearing a certl- - 1., liioh inl of ( lolililebl, New, is here,

phone company and the
Klectrical trust are in a measure iden

WILL TAKE CASE

Judge's Charge in Tweed Murder Trial

Will Probably Be Made

Today.

tied clu es ni fi. apply mi the eni.iiile t.i l'hllndi tphia. for a confci.

tical. It Is shown thut two directors of
the Telephone and Telegraph company
besides Mr. Crane occupy similar posi-

tions In the General. They are T. Jef-
ferson Coolldgc of Huston nnd S. I,.
Schoonmaker of New York.

ROUTE TAKEN BY" ZELAYA FORCES .C ' wV yYHSx
INVADED COSTA KICA TO CUT OFT - JSQf MVF ' ' I
INSUR6EN SUPPLY OF AMKUNTION MfpMflfAf S A? 3T'AT COI.OSADQ JUNCTION W" W

bid for the lli;lit, ; jeiic.' with I (Tries.

They Slick Together.
Again, Mrl Crane and four of his

HE'D STRENGTHEN SHAFTS SEALEDassociates on the board of tho tele-
phone company are in the directorate
of tho Western Kiectrlc. Thev are
H. H. How,', Theodore N. Vail, S. I- -

Schoonmaker and .John J. Wutcrbury. SMOTHER FIREII ACTMr. Schoonniuker is a director of the State Department Still Without Information from American Vice Consulate at ManaguaGeneral Kiectrlc also.
In trado circles It has been known

Denies That His Troops

Rico.

Absence of Information Delays Decisive Action Zelaya

Have Crossed the Frontier of Costa

that although a "community of Inter-
ests'' existed between tho General and
the; Westinghnuse companies nnd cer The President Confers With Attorney The Water Being Thrown into Cherry

tain smaller affiliated concerns, the
Western Kiectrlc hast been in rivalry General and Others Regarding

the Railroad Situation.

Mine Was not Reaching the Fire,

It Wat Found Yesterday.to tho combination. What the effect Washington, Nov. u;. State depart

The Tweed cases, which have occu-
pied the attention of Superior court
since Tuesday, will probably go to the
jury Into this afternoon or tonight,
and then it will be up to tho Jury to
determine tho guilt or innocence of
Robert and Major Tweed, who are be-

ing tried for their lives upon the
charge of killing Andy and Arthur
Franklin at White Hock in Madison
county. In order to finish with the
cases h's week, Judgo Adams held
court nil yesterday and a short ses-
sion last night. .The opening speech
for the stnte was made, last night by
HuHettor" '."Mark " W. Itrown. This
morning Thomas S. Kolllns made the
opening argument for the defense,
followed by Guy Roberts of Marshall,
who spoke for the prosecution, and
J. If. Martin for the defense.

This afternoon former Congressman
J. M. Gudger, Jr., and Mr.
McElroy spoke for the de-

fense. The concluding argument for
the stnte will be made by Frank Car

upon its competition will b" through
the rccen$ acquisition pf the West

ment U still without Information from
the American vice consulate nt Man-
agua. There Is strong infercme thatern TTnlori by the American Tele

of the Navy Meyer today reviewed at
the Philadelphia, navy yard the ma-

rines who sail, pjtahahly tomorrow, on
the transport Prairie for the Panama
canal .one. or possibly Nicaragua.

Denial by .elaa.
Pureto. c'oite!!., Nov. L''i A tele- -

phone, the Western Kleetric's owner,
is a matter of conjecture.

(lisp-itche- s have been Intercepted by
tip Nlcnrnguan officials, by the (lif-
ting of telcgrnph wires,There are persons who say that an

amalgamation of all the wire commun Owing to the absence of specific in
formation uought through the vico

Piefblent Zela a's army Is liemmeil In'
by land and kcii by rc olutloiiisls. Tlie
oc'y American warship on the went
const of Is the ..'kshurg.

lug tiff C.n into Tin re has been n.)
vmtiI irniii that hi for the past two

jda". Im cause of Interrupted tele-

graphic communication.
That the explanation to In- made by

he Niearaguati government of coiull-- j

tiii-- s under which the two Auieiicaiis
were executed, will lie unsatisfactory
to the state department can safely be
predicted. Prom any point the ofllclal
i icw l.i Hint the men were free from

(flu charge of being spbs. and were
.iititled to be regarded as prisoners of
war, and therefore not subject to that

Chcrrv. Ills., Nov. 26. fetalis of a

'im (ting held hire yesterday between
the entire state mining board and Bat- -i

talien Chief McDonald or the Chicago
lire department, nnd W. W. Taylor.

ral superintendent of Chicago,
.Milwaukee ninl St. Pnul company's
mine have been nimle known.

Ilattalion Chief McDonald, after an

consul and other agencies, oill ials
her" will delay n ashort time longer
taking decisive action.

ication companies and the leaders in
the electrical industry In America is
bound to be brought about, nnd these
point out that, were .Senator Crane
inclined in thnt direction, he would be
the pivot upon which such n deal might
be swung Just an he has been a factor of

A dispatch from niuellehls states
that great tare Is being exercised to
protect American Interests, It is reter, and Locke Craig will make the

irram from President Z' lava Is pub- -

llshed, declaring the troops of Nb ara- -
j

gua hnv- not irossed the post a lib-a-

frontier and saying that no cunflii t

has arising wth ('osta ft lea.

Heard I 'rum the lcs Moines.

The state and navy departments j

III touch wMli Xlearugua through lb'-- j

gunboat. Pc Moines off the coast of

Costa ltlco and Greytown Captain
Shipley, commander of tin- lies,
Moines, reported briefly upon condi-
tions on tb ca.t coast of Nicaragua.

importance In the drawing together of ported that Amello Kshlnos, of thoconcluding argument for the defense,
Inspection of the work being accom-
plished by his men who had been
throwing water la tho cast bottom of
the mine for more than a week ad- -

tContinue on page 8.) revolutionary provisional government,

Washington, Nov. i'ti. iteecntly
President Tn ft and the men whom he
had Invited to meet with him an ddis-ciis- s

the proposed amendments to the
interstate commerce act Kathcrci! in
the executive otllces and spent almost
three bouts going over that Important
subject. The points chiefly covered
were those referred, to by the presi-
dent in Ills sp lies at lies Molms
and Kansas City. Those present in-

cluded Attorney Ceneral Wickeisham.
lti'piesenlatlve Mann, Chnlrn.an
Knnpp. of the interstate commerce
commission, and Commissioner Ijme.
of the same body. Postmaster (ieueral
Hitchcock and l'liiled States District
Attorney Sims of Chicago, wi re In the
oltiee at the same time, but were not
a parly to the conference. Mr Sims
Is talked of as a possible successor to
Ihe late Judge liethea, of tile I'tiiteil
State district court at Chicago.

Notwithstanding the full discussion
the president will not complete that
part of his message dealing with the

has given up the post of mlnister- -
genernl. It is generally understood be penalty .Moreover, if captured in

Costa Itiio. as reported, the act was
clearly In violation of Costa Iticuu
sovereignly, nnd may easily Involve11 MEfj ARE TWO THROATS ARE CUT;

will he elected president of n new
republic under din. Kstrnda, should
the revolution be successful.

Z' lava ii

govern- -
CoMa llh'o in war with th
go rnineul. if the A no rb aSecretary Meyer Itcvlows Murines. which ended in possession of tie insur

gent forci .1 willi tho exception of ' !rey
town, when- tlio federal. Toledo, .(

vlsd the state mine Inspectors and
the representatives of the coal com- -
puny that the water being thrown Into

'

the mine was not reaching the nro
j and that he saw no use of throwing In
(any more water, as it was men ly flll-- I

lng up the third vein. Itoilles of the
kmnvn dead In that vein are already
Inaccessible, owing to tho quantity of
wall r a!reai!v thrown Into the mine,
and to Increase this amount "f water
Mi Donald said, would delay recovery

In 'ss.;ico r ntinmeiit turns toSHOT RY OFFICERS Philadelphia, Nov. 2fi. Secretary

MORE HEADS FALLJesse Allman Slashes Bert MISTOOK ARSENICMEN1NENT(IMother and Daughter Fired upon Posse
interstate commerce law until he has!
received Ihe report of the special com- -

Woods and John Smith, and

the Latter Kills Allman.
so Father and Brother Could

Escape. FOR TALCUMATTENDFUNERAL

of the hollies indefinitely.
Mr. Williams, of Urn Croatia rescue

station, who hud been keeping careful
note of the kiisis formed In the mine,
reported that the lire had extended to
the coal pillar and was forming

gases and making It perilous
for to continue at work. Af-

ter considerable iliscusnion nnd n enre-- I
ul going over all phases of the situa-

tion It was unanimously ugreed by the

;tnlttee appointed by him. This eom-imltl-

consists of the Attorney fjen-jera- l.

Solicitor C.eneral powers. Chair-- I

man Knapp. and Commissioners
Prouty nnd Ijine. of the Interstate
commerce commission, and Represen-
tative Townsend, of Michigan, one of

!tbe authors of the d bill.
I'ntil Ibis committee, the members of

INTO TO BASKET

Collector Loeb Dropped Ten More A-

ssistant Weighers Today, Complet-

ing House Cleaning.

Jacksonville, Nov. 20. After cutWllllnmson, W. Va., Nov. 26.
from the doorway of their home Woman Caring for Baby of a Salisbury.ting the throats of JScrt Woods, a Congressman De Armond Who, With

on the sheriff's posse, to give their showman attending the curnlvul here,
father and brother time to escape ar and John Smith, his companion, Jesse - III., Woman Makes a Fatal

Mistake.
meitlug that the only ining mat

Grandson Was Burned to Death

Tuesday, Buried Today.
Allman was shot and killed this morn
Ing. wlib h comprise experts, have reported ,,nh make possible ultimate recovcty

rest, Mrs. Charles Daniels and her
16 years old daughter were shot to
death yesterday, near Davon, Mlugo
county, by officers. The shooting Allman and Smith first quarreled In tne pnsiueill lie will tun iieiermilK

his attitude toward the lut'-rst.- : te com-
merce net.with Woods, and Allman slashed

Wood's throat, leaving his dead In the

or the hodiis In the mine was to seal
up both the main shafts and the air
shaft and keep them Healed until the
cutting .ff of the air smothered the
lire. The shafts were thereupon seal-

ed. :

Ilutlcr, Mi) Nov. 20. Hundreds of
grew out of a family feud between
the Christian and Daniels families on
the borders of Kentucky and West

street Smith and Allman made their
t 'olleclor

more asslst-ensto-

house
InvestlKation

New Yoik, Nov.
I.e. I, todiiy dropped let
not vvelKliers from the
service, as a result of thi

prominent public men of Missouri ami
other states joined tho citizens olescape to a suburb, where they also

Virginia. ouarrelcd and Allman cut Smith s Duller today In paying respect to the

Chicago, Nov. 26.- - A neighbor wo-

man, caring for the twelve days old
baby of Mrs Frank Davis of Salisbury.
Ills., sprinkled tho child with pow-

dered amebic, which she mistook for
talcum powder, and the buby Is 'h ail

The coroner's Jury rendered a verdict
of accidental poisoning.

throat - Smith snatched a revolver memory of Congressman Iavld A.

Would Mrcngflieo Ijiw.
The conference showed that the

president Is determined to strengthen,
ithe law, so there shall be lesa delay
In litigation over orders Issued by the

'commission. This, be believes, can
be done by the creation of an Inter-- !

stale commerce court with live mcm-- i

bers. to which would go petitions re

DeArmond, who was burned to deathfrom Allman pocket and fired, kill
lng him.

of the siiuar trust underweiuliliiK
frauds. The collector states that
these dismissals complete the "house
cleaning."

TWO DARING AERONAUTS
in the tiro thut destroyed tho lcAr- - COLTHEO. ROOSEVELT

Allmun has twice been arrested for
OF BERLIN FALL TO DEATH murder, his .victims being negroes. mond home Tuesday. Tho congress-

man died In a vain attempt to save the
life of his favorite grandchild, David
A. iJcArmond, Jr.

The bodies of both the victims AGREEMENT OF POWERSTIFT HASN'T WRITTEN

ferring tn the commissions orders
lie thought also that a limit of tn
days should be placed to the order of
any Judge staying the execution of
such orders, and that thereafter no In

were burled In one casket, following

IS EBEATLrREJOICED"

Inexpressibly, in Fact, He Says In Letter

Amuorinn fnht Tallinn of Pssrv't

C'ollnpNC (.f Their Ilnllnoii Kill!
Ilrenclimniin ami Franckc, Near

Flume, AiiHtrla-llungarj- r. rvlces at the Methodist Kplticopal
church, where the congressman was

junction be Issued unless by the enIf OF HIS MESSAGEIlerlln, Nov. 2&. Dr. Ilrenckmann S member, inn ceremonies were in
charge of Masons, and no such show tire court. Appeals, the president

thought, should be the Supreme court
alone.

and Hugo Francke. two of the most
darlnk members of the Aero rluh of
Ilerlln, "were killed through the col

of arfeclion and honor for departed
citizens has been displayed In Mis

r,, w . . - j w

Reaching Pole.

AS TO HANKOW LOAN ?

Believed a Statement Soon Will Be

Made in Respect to American

L Participation.

The president also Is understoodDispute Over Transfers, In Memphis- -souri In many yenrs. The church waslapse of their balloon, the Knlmar. Although Congress Will Meet in Abou crowded nnd the coffin banked, high to favor giving the commission author-
ity to hear complaints ngnlnst unjustThe bodies were found today near

Flume, Austria-Hungar- Nearby was Hh floral emblems.
In addition to members of tho dead classification, and authority likewise to

One of the Negroes Killed by

Wild Bullet.tho balloon, a huge rent in the en Institute complaints on Us own Initn- -
a Week Discusses It With

Cabinet
congressman's family nnd the convelope telling th story of their death tlve, with power to postpone the dategressional committee, the mourners

New York. Nov. 26. Col. Theodore
noosevclt, In a letter written to the
penry Arctic club from bis camp
north or Mount Kenl, Africa, in reply
to a cublu announcing thnt Com-

mander Hubert K. Peary reached th

upon which new rate classificationIncluded Speaker Cannon, l.overnorTwenty-Si- x lYlsoncr Make' During shall take effect. The president alsoIncluded Governor Had by. of Mis.Escape , ' would modify the law so the commisWashington, Nov. 116. At a session siitfrl, and - United Stutes Senators
Btone nnd 'Warned, one of. the sion could suspend or modify any rules

GMmboa. Mexico, Nov. it. Twen hurting two hours louay, resiaoni
T..e, .miln rliscussed With the cabi active pall-beare- was Jtepreseu- -

ty-s- lx prisoners, many of them mur
tatlve W. A. Jones of Warsaw, Vnnet features of his mesas go toron- -

dercrs, made a daring eseps from
Tehuantepec penitentiary, fry digging Janes and DeArmond entered con

or regulations which Impose undue
burdens upon the shipper. He would
bar a railroad company from acquir-
ing any stock In any competing rail-
road, and compel those carriers now
holding such slock to dispose c.f It.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov 2tl. In n dis-
pute over street enr transfers. Con-

ductor Lowry today shot and killed
two negroes.

The car wss crowded, with "passcn-ger- r,

when Ixiwry drew his revolver
and shot at a negro man. with whom
he wus disputing. His aim was bad
and the bullet struck a negro woman,
killing her Instantly. A second shot
killed th negro mnn.

north polo declared:
"1 am Inexpressibly rejoiced at his

wonderful triumph and proud beyond
measure as an American that this,
one of th great feats of the ages,
should hav been performed hy a fel-

low countryman. It is the great feat
of our generation," ,

Washington, Nov. 26. Although
official continuation is lucking that the
government!, of Kngland, Ocrmany
and Ir'rnnre have reported a dellnlte
conclusion In respect to American
participation In the Hankow railroad
loan of thirty million dollars, there Is

abundant reason here for the belief
such an agreement has been reached.

Public announcement of the fact Is
expected anv time.

Although the opening of the session
i. nitin mr t tin 11 u week off, the

a ditch henoath the prison, walls to gress at the same time, and were In
tlmato friends. , ' .flay. ......

president had not written any part
Norway's Queen 4i Years Old.

Over-Pro- d act Ion In Copper. of the message.

Killed by Gas Kxphmlon. Christlnnla, Nov. i. The fortieth

The Issuance of nil slocks nnd bonds
he would make subject to the approv-
al of the commission.

After the conference Attorney Gen-
eral Wlekershnm stated thst only
changes In the Interstate commerce
law had been considered.

rilARHFI) WITH TAKING SIM.ftOo.
GKTH TKJf YKAHS IN PRISONbirthday of Queen Maud, who wait

A Texas FVMrthall Player Injured.Killed in Tlood House.born In 1869. was celebrated throughnn.hn.i.r v.. Nov. I. Mrs.
out Norway today. Tho usual salutesUnnnril Brailtk tt or A 8S. and MrS.

New York, Nov. it. "Too much
coming, not enough going out," re-

marked former Senator William A.
Clarke, returning today from Europe,
speaking of American copper produc-
tion. He said is re-

sponsible for copper selling low.

Mun ConvMctl of KmhctalctiMMtt from
Mineral INdnl, Mis.. Dank

Is Given Ills 8entcnr. t
Minnie Wright, aged JO. were killed
bv a ess sxolositlon In a boarding

were fired and there were brilliant
displays of bunting In Christlanla and
other cities and towns throughout the C.lavln tho Victor.

Mneo, Texas, N'ov. 16. Ethelbert
Harris, a high school quarter-buc- k, is
In a critical condition, a result of
Injuries In a football game yesterday.

J. Wilbur Chapman Home.

North street today SB a re

Detroit. Mich., Nov.' 6. Mrs. Ifar-rl-

Hill, 2 year old, has been killed
In a road house east of her. Her
head was crushed, but soma one out-sld- a

ths house shot through a window
and killed th woman. '

suit of applying a match to a leaking klngdorm- -

THE WEATHER. 'JsU , .18t II well Gets Appointment.
Madison. Wis., Nov. !. Phil Allen,

aged ((. former vie president of the
First National bank of Mineral Tolnt.
Wis., charged with emr(esilement of
11(8,000 from that Institution, Is

to ten yenrs In C e f I

prison.

Mrs. Roosevelt Home.

Norfolk. Va.. Nov, t In th pr-en- e

of a thousand spectators, mostly
naval nfflcers and enlisted Jacklea.
Jlmmle Olavln. the middleweight
champion of th navy, last night de-

feated Dick Phillips In a nine round
bout.

Forecast until p. m., Saturday, for
Ashevllle and vicinity: Fair weather
fonieht and Saturday: somewhat

Victoria, n. C, Nov. IS. J. Wilbur
Chapman, ths American exangellst.
after touring Australia and the orient,
returned today. ' -

New Tork. Nov. JO Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt and daughter. Kthet, hove

Washington, Nov. !6. Ixander Btll-"- H

of Eric, Kansas, has been ap-
pointed first deputy commissioner of
Pensions, succeeding JsmeB U iMven- -
pm t, elcvitt t the commlpslonershlp.

' -

Kcnlpfor Godcbsk Dead. '

" rnrls, Nov.- - J. Oypreen Oodebak,
the sculptor, died today, aged "4.

. ...
warmer Saturday.arrived by the steamer Albert.


